
6957 LONG PINE CIRCLE6957 LONG PINE CIRCLE
COCONUT CREEK, FL 33073 | MLS #: A10614249

$2,300 | 3 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 1 CAR GARAGE & DRIVEWAY | 1645 SQUARE FEET

New Townhouse in gated community
Tile floors on first floor
Granite counter tops in kitchen and
bathrooms
Stainless steel Whirlpool appliances in
kitchen

Whirlpool washer & dryer in upstairs laundry
room
Fenced patio on 1st floor & balcony in one of
the master bedrooms
Storage room underneath stairs
Tankless water heater in 1 car garage

Large 1503906

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/48799
For Instant Photos: Text 257092 To 415-877-1411

Available for move-in April 1 2019
The townhouse is for lease and features tile on the first floor and in
all bathrooms.  The second floor has carpet.  The townhouse has a
gated patio, a balcony in one of the second floor master bedrooms
and is located one home away from the community pool.  

The kitchen has dark cabinetry, stainless steel whirlpool appliances
and a granite counter top.  All bathrooms are tile with granite
counter tops as well.  

One guest room and bathroom is located on the first floor; and
upstairs are two master bedrooms and a laundry room, featuring a
whirlpool washer and dryer to be delivered in a week.   There is
storage underneath the stairs, a linen closet on the second floor
hallway and an additional linen closet in one of the master
bedrooms.  Both upstairs rooms have walk in closets.

The garage has a tankless water heater, automatic garage door
with clickers to be provided, and can store one vehicle...
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AGENT INFORMATION

Desiree Grant, P.A. 
P: 305-771-4485
M: 305-771-4485
License # BK3284789
desireesellshouses@gmail.com
www.desireesellshouses.com

Fathom Realty LLC
2450 Hollywood Blvd Suite 503 (by
appointment)
Hollywood, FL 33020

ABOUT DESIREE GRANT, P.A.

Desiree Grant is a bilingual (English & Spanish) Realtor®, Pricing
Strategy Advisor® and Accredited Buyer's Representative® in
the South Florida market.  She represents sellers and buyers of
real estate. 

Visit: www.desireesellshouses.com

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

http://www.desireesellshouses.com
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